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Mother wont let me.

A number of boys, with books in hand,
were passing up the street on tlieir way to
school. They were talking with animated
countenances, apparently upon a subject of
common interest.

"-Halloo, Sam,' 'said one of them to a boy
who was just c6me up to them; " are you
going with us tliis afternoon?"

" I do not know" answered Samuel..
I" ,

*> Mother says she does not think it is frozen
hard enough-for safe skating to day; I am
afraid she will not let me go. It is always :j

* the way when there is any fun to be had.
mother keeps me at home." J
" Just like my mother," replied his com-

panion; " she is always afraid I shall be 1

drewncd, or get run over, or be killed in j
some way or- other. She has not let me
c oast in street with the other boys all this
winter. I- must always promise to go off j

> with my sled info the fields." (

Edward Tony, who was walking by the
side of the two boys, was a listener to their
conversation. He said nothing, but, when .

the boys looked towards him for some remarkupon the subject, they saw a tear in ,

his eye, which he turned away his head to ]
conceal. It was not difficult to judge what 1

were the feelings which called it forth. A 1

glance at liis mourning suit, reminded the 1

boys of their companion's situation. ]
It was but a few weeks before, that he 1

had been bereaved of an affectionate moth- 1

cr, and they conjectured correctly that their t

conversation had brought her to his mind.
Edwardwas thinking of his mother, and his
reflections were something like the follow-iug:.u These boys think it very hard to be
looked, after so closelv, and not allowed to
run into dangers, and so I-used to do; but \
the time may come when tliey would give
the world to have some one who would care
lor them as their kind mothers do now.
Oh! if I could only have my own good ,
mother again, how willing I should be to t
give up every one ot my plays to please \

trr.y -1
» Now, no mother ever wished to deprive j
her children of enjoyments. Any boy will j

V hnd his rhbther more ready to confer a plea- i
- sure upon him tlian to enjoy it herself, ?

The-reason why she may be unwilling in
any case that he should go upon the water
.or to coast in the streets.or to skate up-

onthe river, is not that she wishes to deprivehim of enjoyment ; but because she i
is afraid he wili meet 'with some injury. JSometimes* perhaps, the mother is appro- Jhfcnsaye of danger, when none in reality c
exists: she is afraid the pond or river is not 1
frozen sufficiently for skating, when it really f
is so;.she is unwilling her son should ventureupon it; though he may know with
jjcrfect certainty himself that there is no |
danger.
We ll, now supposing that in such a ease, <

he should cheerfully give, up his plan of c

skating simply because his mother wishes 1

it, and seek his amusement hi some other
way': or, suppose even that he should stay

athome, and have no play at all for any
one afternoon, if that should be his mothers
wish, would this be*a greater privation than g
she has endured for him a hundred andja v
thousand times, and which she is ready, at e

any tiihe, to endure for him again ? Where"
is the boy'who would rather his mother 1

' should sutler auxiety and apprehension for c
n whole afternoon, than-to forego, himself, a

the pleasure of spending it in any particular
way that he has clianeed to fix upon ?
J never.like, in any case, to hear a boy

pay."mother wont let tne" do such a

thing, it sounds as if the boy thought his 1
mother was unkind, or -unwilling 'to gratify 8

hira: whereas, it is always because she _

t .i. :u il.. r'z. l;J i .

woes iiui wiJiiix zv wlii uu-lor ius rgooa .io ciO. 5
or have the tiling he wishes. Let him say, 1

~ then **mother does not think it is best". '
not " motlier won't let me." (

a. The following fable, which was translated jfrom the French, seems to illustrato this f
subject..Moimt Vernon Reader.~w k

- The t«VBg Fly.. '

V3py' : v'*' < -
.A young fly was resting with its mother \

0:1 the wall of a chimney, near a kettle Jvbere somebody was busy cooking soup.
The oli fly being obliged to leave her
daughter on account of other engagements,
said to her as slie flew away, u My child you

vjnUst rem:u«i where you are, and not leave
ycun-place til. I come back." '

- / Whv not. mamma?" asked the flv. <i* "

Bi^nsc," said the mother," I am afraid «

teV ncai that boiling fountain," jinpSBSthv sc up.)
. > What is the reason i must not go near a

<

- cause yoa wit! ikll inta that dreadful j
place." |'

t. A T <*..« a..~ ~
- .qiiu wtJv i iu:i in mere lumiuua :
* 1 cannot explain to you the reason ; you jmust trust to my experience. Every time

thai a little- fly lias approached one of these <
boiling fountains; from which you see so \

many flsing, I have observed that it always (

tumbles in, aird never gets cut again."
Xhejnotbc-?. thinking she had saidenough, ]dew awoy. Hut no sooner was she goqc,

i hair.lite little fiy began to laugh at her adShesaid to herself. "These old
wjiks lure-always so curefull; why does my
ifiu'hot witsl? to deprive me of the«innofcnt
p.r m:re of flying about a little, near this
»p.g{rt*4jV': Have I not wings.and have I

viaw-. enough to keep out of danger?
fupTncr, you can talk wisely, and I

upr>qSv"y oh like to quote your own experi«-7ee:but as for me, I am going to amuse
nvs^'lf Hviflfr rntlli^ tins Cinntoin . on/l I
.j- ivuuu iiiio iwnuiam ) tt»»u *

>no like very much to sec if I can't keepfrom tumblingin."
So saying, she flew away to the kettle;iyA\ hardly had she approached it, when the

suffocating vapour overcame her, and .she
"X24 exhausted into it. "Oh!" said she,i f Apivii-g breath," how unhappy areI *v-^*^aren wi»o will not listen to the ad110 *
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v REMOVAL.
THE subscfiber takes this method of inform- f

ing his frionds and former customers, and .

the public in general, that since the late calamitousfire in this place, he has removed to his old
stand next door to Messrs. J. &, W. Leak's, cornerof Front and Market streets, in the house he
first occupied in Cheraw; where he will keep an

extensive and choap stock of goods; consistinginpart, of the goods ho saved from the fire, and
a fresh and general assortment that he has since e

ordered, which will shortly be receivod. He v

flatters himself that ho can hold out strong in
ducements to purchasers. He is determined to e:

sc'l cheap., for cash, produce, or to approved customerson a credit, and invites an examination of
his stock and price. He has a good many articles, ~

9ome partly, and others materially damaged by
the fire, which he will dispose of as damaged *

goods at grci.t bargains. He intends'to purchase ?'
Cotton and other produce as formerly, for which ,r

the highest market value will be given. He would w

l~*. aL'- . * . . '1 «11 fUraon tnrlnKiiwI 1a ^
UL&C U113 UCUilblUU IU rciiiiuu o« fcuvwv

him by noio or account that,in conscquenco of his 1

severe loss by the fire, early payments of their ai

dues will not only be acceptable, but absolutely w

necessary to enable him to meet liis payments. ai

Ho earnestly hopes that, under these circumstan:es,his appoal will not be in vain.
D. S. HARLLEE. n

Cheraw, Dec. 22, 1835. 6-4c<

NOTICE.
P

HAVING met with serious losses by the late
calamitous fire, together with our day book **

containing all our credit sales from 1st November
ast, to 9lh inst., we hope all persons who have
>ought goods of us during that time on a credit,
will be prompt in rendering us as correct a state- ;
nentas possible of such purchases. jj
We now occupy the store formerly used by J. _

Lazarus & Co., us a shoe store, and have received ^
>y late arrivals the following articles, which will 7
>e sold on reasonable terras. We invite our cus- f
omers and friends to call and examine thom, viz. e,
25 barrels and half brig* No. 1 Mackerel, ,'
50 " " No. 2 do 13

25 " No. 3 do
25 " superfine Flour, o:
10 " and half brls. mess Beef.

100 sacks of Salt. ".
.ALSO. I

Pickled Salmon, Shad, and Codfish, dried Codfish, ~|smoked Dacf Herrings, Belogne Sausages, J
Soi»,Sugar,&Butter Crackers,llaisons,etc.

D. & J. MALLOY.
P. S. We cannot neglect this opportunity to

;endor our unfeigned thanks to the citizens ofthe
:own generally, for their interest manifested in w

using every jiossible exertion to rescue our pro- c<

wrty from destruction at the late fire. We canlotmake any special distinction as \ve feci con- *

ident that all acted for the general good. They
lave our thanks for the services rendered others
is well as ourselves, and to alTwe shall ever feel
jrateful. D. & J. M.
Dec. 22, 1835. 6-2

D. B. JlcARN, |
HAS the pleasure ofstating to his friends and

customers that he providentially succeeded
n saving the most of his goods from the late ^lestructive fire. He has taken a stand on Mar- p
mt street, one door east of Moore's hotel. All p'
vho wish to Durcliase are resDectfnllv and cor-

lially invited to call and examine his stock. If
to has the ai tides to please, he will not stand on g
>nc38.
Doc. 22, 1835. Gtfg,
AN OVERSEER WANTED. I

rHE subscriber wishes to employ a steady g]
man to attend to his planting interest near

Cheraw; None need apply unless he can pro- p
luce testimonials of being a sober and industrious p
nan.

D. S. IIARLLEE. p
Cheraw, Dec. 22, 1835. 6tfg

^JOHNSON,
HAS opened a Boot and Shoe Store near the

Post Office, and directly opposite to Mes- r
rs. Alexander Murehead.A. Co., where orders l
rill be thankfully received and punctually attend- jj
d fo. p.
Seven! boot and shoo makers are employod, so

hat orders can be executed at the shortest notice, pj
N. B. All persons indebted to D. Johnson will ^

onfer a particular favor by calling immediately
nd paying their bills. ; n

Cheraw, Dec. 22,1835. jyj
TO TAILORS.

~

£
4 FIRST rate workman, without a family, gcould do a good business at Parnassus,
tfarlborough District, S. C. For particulars, piddress the Post Master. \ 'a
Dec. 22, 1835. Gil£
SALE OF LAND AND NEGROES. A

|kN tho 1st day ofJanuary, 1836, will be offered g
for silc to the highest bidder,at Marlborough

)ourt House, twelve likely negroes, and 230 acres

if land, more or less, the property of the estate of
Sdward Crosland, deceased, the same being sold q.br a division among the heirs. ^Terms : A credit of one and two yearspurhascrsgiving bonds with approved security, and p,
i inprtgige on the property sold. So much as g,
nay be necessary to pay the expenses of the sale q
kc. in cash. Purchasers also to pay for the ne- gj
:essary conveyances. »

GEO. W. PARGAN. JGanirin Equity.
Dec. 22,1633. C-2 ^

_

COLUMBIA FEMALE ACADEMY.
.

.

rHE Exercises of this Institution will be re- tcsumed on the 1st Monday of January next. n.fhe Boarding Department will be under the ex- '!
dusive and parental control of the Principal and
Lady. A sufficient number of competent Assisantswill be constantly employed. y?
For Board, Lodging, Washing, Fuel a

"

md Candles, the charge will be per. > $50 00
lt1A«4AV 1 01
[UIM I.VI j J
For the lower branches of English, \ - n<

Deluding Reading, Writing, Arithmetic > n0 _QJ
ind OrthographyT J
Por tho lower and higher branches of "t

English, including (in addition to the 1

bregoing,) Geography, with the use of
he Globes,History ancient and modern, $12 00 a<

CJrammar, Rhetoric, Composition, Nat- I
iral,Moral,and Intellectual Philosophy,
Chemistry, Botany, and Mathematics, J
For the Latin and Greek Languages, i jjinclusive of a complete course of Eng. > $18 00 J

lish Education, ) bl
For French, Spanish,and Italian, each, 910 00 cc
Music, $12 00 m
Entrance to Musical Department, $ 5 00 be
Use of Piano, $ 2 00 as
Drawing and Painting, $ 8 00 ti<
NeedleWork, $8 00
Wax work, Ebony Work and Japan i go qqing, per course, each, £ *

.

For other Ornamental Branches, a separate "V
charge will be made, corresponding with the foregoingrates. -i
The Principal will endeavor io mcrilthe confidenceof the Trustees, and to meet tic cxpectationsof the public, by actions rather Jhan words. 01

While Male Academies and College^ have heretoforeattracted, almost exclusively, tie attention _

of the community; it is pleasing to tehola at last
a growing sentiment in favor of Female Institu- f
tions. That the female mind is iapblo of the j
highest intellectual effort, is demoistrated by ex.

perience and observation; and it ii eequally true, .

that from Females, the sage, the patriot, and the
philanthropist, must imbibe the first principles of 1
character and conduct. The undersigned will, J
therefore, strive with unceasing effort to elevate c<
the standard of Female Education, in humble re. ai
liance that Almighty God will aid him in this ai
great and interesting work, apd crown his labors o:
with success. i 'tl

A; C. S3fITII, Principal.

' r

" r- >,

> "r

NOTICE'
rHE subscribers have consigned to them an

are daily expecting tife following articles,
10 barrclsi Fl<?ur,-»
10 do Liiftl; - ;

100do Pd^toos,'300 bunches Onions,
5 boxes Herrings,
25 pair of trace chains,
1 quarter cask ofWine, which is represenl

d to bo equal to any in the United States, of th
intago of 1831, and imported direct.
The above articles will bo sold for cash or ii
schange for Cotton.

JNO. EVANS, &, Uo.
Chcraw, Doc. 22, 1835- 6-2

rHE subscribers were among the unfortun&t
sufferers by the destructive fire which oc

lined on the 9th inst. Their loss is heavy botl
i Cotton and goods. They however feel dispc
;d to resume business, and have taken the stor
a Market Street, nearly opposite Mr. Moore'
otcl.

. Having savod most of their light good*
rid having purchased a, supply of Grocerie
liich Were on tho way at the time of the fire
ad others since forwarded, they respectfully in
ite their friends and the pnblic to call on them
ad they hope by their attention to business, t
lerit a share of public patronage. They wil
antinue to purchase Cotton and other countr
rodcrce at the highest market prices.

JNO. EVANS, & CO.
Cheraw, Dec. 22,1835. T 6-4

OPERATIONS ON THE TEETH.
By J. Lee, M. D. of Camden, S. C.

DR. LEE will return to Cheraw on th<
st of Feb. and will remain a week or two
le will attend to the usual operations ii
cntistry: such as the setting of nature
'ceth, incorruptible and other artificio
'eeth; plugging with gold or other metal
ttracting teeth and roots of teeth; irregu
xities remedied, teeth cleaned, &c.
D .1 Oi! ..4. L T milnn t
.UtKUllS Ul Ollliuiiunz S. j^auico »aiic\

ii at their residences.
Dec. 22; < Gtf
b® &&Qi
aAVE received and are now opening a larg

and elegant assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY ©CODS.
elected with great care for this market, an<

hich they will 6cJl. at very reduced prices fo
ish or to approved customers.
The following comprise a part of their stock
ine, super blue, black, and fancy col'rd Cloths,
44 44 plain, black, fancy col'rd Cassimcres
44 44 ribbed, corded and buck skin do
upcr Sattinetts, blue, black and milled,
44 buckskin and fancy Sattinett,
44 black silk, and Swandown Vesting,
44 buff, merino, and chally do
ine super Irish Linen, warranted,
uperfine 6-4 black French Merinos,
44 6-4 fancy colored do
44 6-4. 3-4 black and col'rd English do
4 merino Circassians, assorted colors,
lain, black, and fancy colored Chally,
lain and figured Ponlt de Sou,
« fancy colored Gro de Paris,
" black and fancy colored Gro de Nap,
aperior 40 inch mattrony Soulstring,

7-8 black Gro de Swiss,
attins, Florence Crape, Lucas, assorted colors,
lack and colored Italian Crapes, r
lack love Hdkfs assorted sizes,
aper 4-4 French and English Prints,
" oil colored and chitz, do
ancy low priced Prints,
ancy Ginghams, Chambry, and Alicras.assortei
colors, *

Iain and figured Swiss Muslin,
triped, corded and plaid do

rumiub;bwuls .J visiViai* ^ . ..

ambric and furniture Dimity, plain and cmbos
sed 8-4 and 10-4 damask Diaper,
ussia and bird's-eye ' do
ong Dawn, linnen Cambrick, &c.
em'd stitch'd, bordered linnen cambrick Ildkfs
ancy silk pocket Hdks,
" plaid Cravats,
lain, black, and fancv cut Velvets,

Smoral assortment of silk, worsted, and cottoi
osiery,

ed, white, yellow, and green Flannels,
[erino, Hubert Shawls, and Hdkfs, a gen. ass't
ancy silk Shawls and Hdks,
general assortment ofladies and gent's Gloves
leached and brown Shirtings and Sheetings o

every description,
omcstic Plaids and Stuffs,
pron and Ft checks,
ussia shirtings, canvas, buckram, and padding
fino assortmentof gents, and boy'B fur, clotl
and sead cape, various shapes,
onncts, late style, cap crown, cottage and gyps]
shapes.
general assortment of lad's, and gent's. Booti
and Shoos,
ents. and Ladies umbrellas and parasols,
flno assortment of combs, brushes, perftimery
soap,&cor,bobbinet and swiss worked capes and tippets
obbinets and Grecian netts,
imp, thread, laces, and edgings, assorted,
ilk and worsted, blond edgings, assorted colors
obbinet and blond footings and insertings,
general assortment stocks, cravats, cloaks, &c
Dec. 8.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
_

THE Stockholders ofthe Bank ofCharles
>n, S. C., are hereby informed, that the
ivmfint nf the THIRD INSTALMENT
f Twenty Five Per Cent, on each Share
jual to Twenty Five Dollars per Share
ill be requirsd at their Banking House, be.
reen the hours of 9 and 2 o'clock, P. M.
i the 4th Monday and Tuesday in January
;xt, which will be the 25th and 26th days
F that month. Bv order of the Board

: 57 (jr. 11U5R, Cashier.
O^rThe Columbia Telescope, and Cam

3n andCheraw papers, will insert the abov<
Ivertisement.
Nov. 20. 5

NOTICE.
SAVING lost my DAY BOOK by the f»<

on Wednesday last, ond having no possi
e way of ascertaining the amount of any ao
>unt made since the 16th of October, I will h
uch obliged to all my customers who liavt
>ught any thing since that time, to make ou
i nearly as they can recollect a bill of the ar
cles, and hand it to me as early as possible,

. G. H. DUNLAP.
TX 1 4m M.
U2C 11 0-41

RANTED ON THE 1ST JANUARY
A GOOD house servant, washer, and ironer5L for whom good wages will bo given by th<
>ar. One fond of children, and with a girl 1(
12 years of ago would be preferred.
Enquire at tins office.
Dec. 15.

SELLING OFF AT COST.

rB, TILDEN will sell his stock of Staph& Fancy Dry Goods at cost for cash.
Dec. 15. 5.tf

NOTICE. r

BAVING mislaid or lost our Daybook duringthe late fire, all persons who have purchasi goods of us on time since the 1st. Nov. las
re requested to make statements of the samo
ad hand them in as early as possible. We reh
q the honesty ofthose who have favored us witl
reir custom for the correctness of the amounts

-
'D* MALL0Y*

l'OR SALE.
d f|1HE Subscribor, intending to remove during

JL tho coming year, from this part of the
country, offers for sale, the house on the corner
of Kershaw and Hugei streets, recently finished,
and at present occupied by himself. Possession
will be given on the first day of May next. More
particular information may be had by inquiring

of JOHN A. INGLIS.
Chrraio, Dec. 15, 1835. if

0 JNO. I. WESTERVELT
a ¥1 ESPECTFULLY informs Ins friends and

the public in general, tliot ho has removed
to the old stand opposite the Pest Office, where
ho will in a few weeks have a general assortmentof Drugs, Medicines, paints, Oils, &c.

© which he will sell on reasonable terms.
Dec. 15.' 5.tf

J
.
NEW GOODS.

e fMlHE subscriber informs his friends and the
s JL public that he is now receiving his fall and
i, winter supply of goods, consisting of
e J)rjf Goods, Groceries, Hard icaref Cutlery,
>» Crockery ware, ageneral assortment of

Vmr.dp.r. Ttnr Ts/id. Shot. Hats.
o Shoes, SfC. SfC,

II With a variety ofother articles' which he will
y sell low for cash or country produce.*

MALCOM BUCHANAN.
Nov. 17, 1835,

NBTT GOODS.

THEsubscriber is now opening his fall supply,comprising a heavy stock and well
selected assortment of

* STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
, Received by Mr. 1). McNair's boat which nrl'rived on Thursday last. His customers may ex

1pect groat bargains.
;1 - D. B. MCARN.

Nov. 17th, 1635.

A VARIETY of glass Inkstands for sale a

the book store; some fine.
< NEW FIRM.

THE partnership which existed under the
firm of McKenzie & Crockett, previous to

* the 1st September last, will be continued frcm
c that date, by the subscribers, under the firm of

R. H. Crockett, Co.
R. H. CROCKETT,
JNO. JVfcKENZIE.

^ uec. w. " u

r NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Fran,
cis Wilson, deceased, are earnestly requestedto make immediate payment to me at Cheraw;

'» and those having demands against said estate
will hand me their claims properly attested.

RICHARD PHELAN, Adm'r.
Cheraw, Nov. 17,1835. J

A GENTLEMAN of good moral character,
qualifiod to teach the usual branches of an

English Education, is wanted in the neighbor,
hood of the'subscriber, noar Chesterfield court
house, S, C. i

WM. McBRIDE.
Doc. 8. 4-3

si /a HHns

1VV 125 bags Coffee,
10 hhds Molasses,
10 brls N. 0.» do
20 brls Irish Potatoes,
50 kegs family leaf Lard,
2 Tierces Rice,
3 brls sperm Oil,
3 do Tanner's Oil,
3 linseed Oil, *

^& 25 kegs white Lead,
25 casks Cheese, 1

70 brls northern Flour,
50 brls Mackarel, No. 1, 2 and 3,

.. WJ vbvuq
i- - 5 do Soap, 1*.

5chests Tea,
5 brls loaf and lump Sugar,12 cases fashionable Hats,

» 70 pieces Bagging, ^
- *

100 coils Rope,
8,000 Bacon,

10 brls stono Lime, <

a 10 crates Jugs, Jars, and Churns.
Fnr caln k,r T A PflCTP I. «/1IT*V
A AAA IAHV VI" AJXIVWU 1 u a IUUIV;i 1 .

Chcraic, Not. 14, 1835.

A Private Teacher Wanted.^ .

f nnO a gentleman . learned in the various_B_ branches of English education and the
dead languages, of good moral character, and
without family, the subscriber will give a salaryof $300, together with board, to instruct his

j children for one year, commencing as soon as
convenient. For farther particulars apply to B.

. F. Pegues in Cheraw.J JAMES PEGUES.
s Nov 23. - 3-tf

SIX Montlis in a Convent, and supplemen to
do for sale at the book store.' ~~

sslliitcopp.
THE SUBSCRIBER, with a view to closinghis present business, offers at wholesale

i ana ream, ins targe ana lrosh Stock of Goods,
consisting of GROCERIES generally, Staple &Fancy DRY-GOODS, Ready Made CLOTHINGof every description, Hats & Shoes, Sad
diery, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, Glassware,&c.
The above stock will be sold on accommoda

j ting terms; the attention of purchaser is solici
ted at my old stand (the brick Store).

JOSEPH BEERS.
> Cheraw, Nov. 17.1835.
» N. B. I also offer at private sale the whole of
my Real Estate in this town. The highest cash

, price at all times given for Cotton and other pro
r duce. J. B.l^otice.
Abtryawr luting' CTaTms^ against L. A. |MacKenzie, deceased, will please render
them in attested to the subscribers.

It. II. CROCKETT & CO.
Dec 1 1835 3-tf

SALE OF LAND AND NEGROES.
3 ON Monday the 11th day of January] next, will be sold, on a credit of one. two &
9 three years, tlie Plantation, and Negroes,
9 Seventy Five in number, belonging to the1 Estafe of M. M. Edwards. Also at the
same rime, all the Provisions, Mules, Stock,
&C. The sale to take place on the premises,6 miles from Society Hill, in DarlingtonDistrict. Further particular made
known on the day of sale.

CHARLES A. EDWARDS,5 HENRY MARSHALL,
JOHN MARSHALL,

.Ex'rs.
~

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.
3 A DEPOSITORY of Sunday School Books >
xm. is kept at the book store, where the publicationsof the American Sunday School Umon

- may be had for Sabbath Schools at the sarfiepricesfor which they are furnished at the office of
r publication. The American S. S. Union has no
- connection with any particular^shureh, but the
t committee of publication consists of an equal
, number of Baptists, Methodists, Presbytfeftans,
j and Episcopalians, and no book is published to
i which uny member of the committee objects
. which secures tho publications against sectarian',

influence. The catechisms of the different chur'rhes p.re.kapt on hand.

MW M-QE
JW. BLAKENEY, having located in Che

raw, will attend to the practice of Law in
the Northern Circuit.

Nov. 17th, 1835. -tf

BOOS ST0P3.
THE Subscriber has bought out Capt. Vandcrford'sStock, and will keep constantly
on hand a good supply of Books and Stationary.

M. MACLEAN.
Nov. 17, 1835.

HAS CONSTANTLY ON BAND, A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

OP DPY G-OODS,
GROCERIES,GLASS &CROCKERYWARE

HARDWARE 6c CUTLERY.
HIS stock comprises a very general assortment

Of goods nnder the above heads. Iiis customers
may expect to get any and every thing as low as

the mirket will afford.
Cash paid for Cotton, end liberal advances

made on cotton left to be shipped to New.York
or Charleston.
A constant supply ofCOTTON YARN from

the factory of Col. Williams near Society Hill. *

Expected daily, Rations, Flour,Butter, Cheese,
and Potatoes.

THE Subscriber is agent for Messrs, D. Ritter& Son, of New Haven, Stone Cutters,
who will fill, orders for all descriptions of Grave
Stones, and ornamental Monuments, of the best
Stockbridge Marble. Drawings may be seen on

application. Prices and credits will be made ac

comxnodating. BROWN BRYAN.

POLICIES will be issued upon Buildings,
Merchandise in Store, and on tho river to

and from Charleston and Georgetown; also on
Cotton in store. Persons living in the country,
and towns adjacent,by giving a description oftheir
property, can have it insured against loss or damageby fire..Nov. 17, 1835.

B. BRYAN, Agent at Cheraw", for
Insu. Co. of Colombia, S. C.

Nov. 17, 1835.

Just Received
« And for sale at the Book Store.

THE following splendid Annuals for 1836.
The Magnolia, The Gift, The Religious

Souvenir, The Pearl or Affections Gift, and the
Token and Souvenir.

FOR SALE OR RENT-*
THAT large, new and commodious two story

house on Kershaw street, next below tlio
residence ofMn VanNorden. Also the lot and
house next to the above. Terms of sale favora.l
ble; and an absolute sale would be preferred to a
lease. ;« .*

In_thc absence of the undersigned application
to be made to Hubbard Pearson or "id'J. C. Coit.

BEN: F. PEARSON.
Nov. 17,18351 *

**
.

THRSTATP OP SOTTTH C. A ROT.TN A_

Chesieijield. District, :

Thomas Lee, Applicant, vs. Anna Mangum,Wm. Hudson and wife Mary, John.
Hudson and wife Sarah, Jonas Hainsworth

andwife Elizabeth, Artber Mangum, JosephMangum, Gibson Mangum, John
C. Mangum, Fletcher Mangum, Jacob
Mangum, Elisha Mangum, Daniel Wadsworthand wife Catharine, Jolm Thornton
and wife Agnes.-'- It appearing to my satiisfection, that Jonas Hainsworth "and wife
Elizabeth, Arthur Mangum, Wm. Mangum,
Joseph Mangum, John Thornton and wife
Agnes, reside without the limits of this
S»nfAr Tt ig fhorofor/* r>TvTnr»»? fhn* Koy
and appear before me in the Court of Ordinary,on Monday the<18th day of January
next, to be held- at Chesterfield C. H., to
shew cause why the Real Estate of Jacob
Mangum, deceased, should not be sold or
rilwirlo/) At* fkmM aav\PA»-*I 4A .MII LA
uivMi^u; ui tutu vuiucui w tire aair.c will W

taken as confessed, and entered of record,
TURNER BRYAN, o. c. d.

Nov. 10, 1835. 3-11

SOUTH CAROLINA,) Wllliam IIorton>
Chesterfield District. l «.Jj Washington

Thompson & wife Nancy, Aaron Kniglitand wife Winifred, Samuel J. Horton,
John Horton, James Knight and wife Elizabeth,Burwell Dixon, Sarah White, WilliamBatson, John Batt, and Lucy Reed's
children. .

*

It appearing to my satisfaction that BurwellDixon, Sarah White, William Batson,
John Batt, and Lucy "White's children, residewithout the limtts of this State, It is
therefore ordered, that they appear before
me, in the Court of Ordinary, on Or before
the 18th day of January next, to object to
the sale of the Real Estate of William Batt,
deceased, or their consent will be entered
of record.

TURNER BRYAN, o. D. C.
Nov. 14,1835. 2.8

THE EDGEHILL ACADEMY,
SUMTER DISTRICT,

WILL again go into operation on tlit
1st of February, 1836. It will be superintendedby Mr. Richardson, who lias been
Principal for the last three years. Terms
the same as usual. For particulars the publicare referred to the published circular. » Nov.J£0. _ ^ 2-7

THE following, among many other religious
works, may be had at the Book store

Commentaries on the Bible by Scott, Henry,
Clarke, and Gill; Dodridge's family expositor,
Barne's notes on the gospels and acts, Bibles of
different size and binding, Coit's and Nourse's
paragraph Bible, Robinson's Calmet, Crudcn's
concordance, Butterworth's concordance,Home's
introduction, John Newton's works, Chalmer's
works, Wayland'8 discourses, Wesley's sermons,
Hannah Moore's works, Hannah Moore's life
and correspondence, Watson's institutes, Clarke
on salvation by faith, Wesley family, Confession
of faith of Presbyterian church, Methodist discipline,Burnett's exposition of the 3.9 articles,
Pilgrim's progress, Scripture geography, Life of
Christ by Jeremiah Taylor, Taylor's holy living
and holy dying, Buck's dictionary, Life of Cowperby himself Life of Cowper by Taylor, Every
day Christian, FabePs Difficulties of infidelity,
Evidences ofChristianity by Mcllvaine, Gurney,
Watson, Jenkyns, Leslie and Paley, Philip's
guides, Beckerstith's works, Corner Stone.

Also common prayer books, of different bindings,Methodist hymn books, the Assembly's
Ilymns^Watts Hymns, and Watts and Ripponbourfcfaogether. '

Also the following works on the education of
children, Mother athorae, Babington on education.Maternal solicitude, Book for parents, Lectureson the education of Children by John Hall,
Lectures on religious education by S. R. Hall.

SITUATION W&NTED.
A YOUNG Lady who has had considerable

experience in teaching the common branchesof an English Education, i#desixous ofobtaininga situation in an Acadtmfor private family.'Sjkpply to the Editor of tboCheraw Gazette.r^vs*.* ;

-~Nr* ~
~ misiiH

vA CHANCE FOR A PRINTER.

THEsubscriber, desirous ofdevoting hi*nntire attention to other business, offers'&r
sale the CAMDEN JOURNAL estabhshment.Connected with the office is all die
materials necessary for printing the paper,
and for doing all the job work usually offeredat a country office. The Press is an
excellent one, of Peter Smith's patent. The
Joubnal has a respectable, and increasing
circulation, and an advertising patronage inferiorto no country paper in the Southern
States. , . ,

jkjTo a Printer, one capable of discharging
the duties of Editor, and devoting a part of
his time to the mechanical department, this
situation offers very decided advantages.
QjThe establishment will be sold a bargain,
and the terms accommodating. Possession
may be had on or alter the first of January
next.

Persons wishing to purchase may learn
further particulars by addressingthesubscri--
ber, post paid. . JOHN JD. WEST.

Editorsin the Southern States with whom:
we exchange, will oblige us by giving the1abovea few insertions.
Camden, S. C. %

CAREY'S LIBRARY
.tnrrrHUJUE LITERATURE.
TO say that this is a reading age, irr^'

plies a desire for instruction, and the means
to gratify that desire. On the first point all
are agreed; on the second, there is "diversityboth of opinion and practice. We have
newspapers, magazines, reviews, in fine,
pamphlets of all sizes, on nearly all subjects,
which have severally their classes of readersand supporters. And yet, copious as

are these means of intellectual supply, more-
are still needed. In addition to the reviews
of the day, and passing notices of booksf
the people, in large numbers, in all parfeof
our great republic, crave the possesion eC
the books themselves; and details, beyond
mere passing allusion, of"the progress o1
discovery in art and science. But though
it be easy to ascertain and express their,
wasts, it is not so easy to gratify them..;
Expense, distance'from the emporium of
literature, engrossing occupations which
prevent personal applications, oreven messagesto libraries and booksellers, are so

many causds to keep people -away from the
feast of reason, and the enjoyment of the
coveted literary aliment. It is the aim of
the publishers of " The Library" to obviate
these difficulties, and to enable every indivj-
dual, at -a small cost and without any personaleffort, to obtain for his own uso and that
of his favored friends or family, valuable
works, complete, on all .the branches of usefuland pc; Hilar"literature, and that in form a
well adapted to the comfort ofihe leader.
The charm of variety, as far as it is

compatible with morality and good taste,
will be held constantly in view in conductingj the "the Libraiy," tor"fill the pages of which
the current literature of Great Britain, in all'
its various departments of Biography^ History,Travels, Novels, and Poetry, shall be
freely put under contribution. With, perchance,occasional exceptions, it is intended
to give entire the work which shall be select

edfor publication. When circumstances
authorise the measure, recourse will be iiad
to the literaiy stores of Continental Europe,and translations made from Ffencb, Italian,
and German, as the case may be.

un.:tA« *1. l' .tn
?t iiuoi mi; uv»uy w uiu WOTIi Will OC a

reprint, or at times a translation ofentire voumes,the cover will exhibit the. miscellane.*
ous character of a Magazine, and consist of
skeletons of men an<^ things, and notices of
noveliies in literature and the arts through ;
out the civilized world. A full and regular
supply of the literary monthly and hebdomadaljournals of Great Britain end Ireland,
in additionto home periodicals of a similar
character, cannot fail to provide ample materialsfor this part of our work.
The resources and extensive correspondenceof the puWishers, are the best guaranteefor the continuance of the enterprisein whinh th#»v niv> nnu* nKnnt in nmlio.l-

M *TJ w #-w »» iV VIIKMlAf ild

well as of the abundance of the materials
to give it value in the eyes of the public.
As far as judicious selection and arrangementore concerned, readers will, it is hoped
have reason to be fully satisfied. - The edit,
or of " the Library" is not a stranger to
them; but has more than once obtained
their favorable suffrages for bis past literary
efforts.
TERMS: The Library will be published

inweekly numbers, in stiched covers, each
number containing twenty imperial pages,
with double columns, making two volumes
annually, of more than 520 octavo pages,
each volume; and at the expiration of everysix months, subscribers will be furnished
with a handsome title page and table ofcontemn.xne wfiofe amount of matte* furnishedin a single year will be more than
forty volumes of the common sized Englishduodecimo books, the cost of which will
ue ai ictua ic7i wn&s ine price oi a year'ssubscription to the "Library" The paper
upon which the Library will be printed, will
be of the finest quality used for book-work,and of a size admirably adapted for binding.As the type will be entirely new, and of a
heat appearance, each volume, when bound,will furnish a handsome, as well as valuable,and not cumbrous addition to the libraries

.1 ...i »
ui muse wjiu puiromze me worK.
^|Thc price of the Library will be Jive do2%
lars per annum, payable in advance.
A commission of 20 per cent, will bo

allowed to agents; and any agent or post*
master furnishing five subscribers and remittingthe amount of subscription, shall bo
entitled to a commission of 20.per cent, or
a copy of the work for one year.
A spocimen of the work, or any informationrespecting it, may be obtained by

addressing the publishers, post paid.
Editors of newspapers will please insert

the above as often as convenient, and send
a copy of their paper containing the advertisementmarked, thereby entitling themselvesto a free exchange for one year..v
Address

E. L. CAREY & A. HART, Philad'a.
...

. . ;

THE Missouri Harmony for sale at.ftw Book
_

Star®. ..


